
FREE PIANO LESSONS.

The Pittsburg 8undy Disptch Often
Instructions in Music to

All Readers.

By making an exclusive arrangement
with ths orlfjinator of a remarkable
aystem of toacbinR the piano by object
lessons, The riUnbiirR Sunday Jhsptitrh
la enabled to offer Its render freo plnno
lessons which will cnablo anyono to

learn to play the piano, and at the samo

time (fet a substantial fundamental
knowledge of the theory of muslo. The
system has the endorsement of all the
noted musicians and music teachers who

have seen It, as well as tho recommen-

dation of that ominont pianist, Joseph
Hoffmann. Anyone can learn to play
In an astonishingly easy manner, and
all this Instruction with required charts
and everything necessary Is given to
the rcadors of The Sunday' VVnmfcfc

absolutely free. The lessons will begin
November 22, and lor those who desire
to take advantage, of the instruction of

the full course, It will be necessary, to
got The Sunday Dinputch on that day.
It will be well to ordor now, so that no

mistake may doprive you of tho wonder-

ful opportunity which The is)wlfh
Is offering. It

Remember you can get tho Queen
Quality shooB at Nolan's shoo Btore at
92.60 a pair.
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A Lady Who Know

Said "Just the tiniest bit of Reynolds'
Perfect Skin Pood appllot) to the face
before putting on Talcum Is the love-

liest thing I ever tried." Price 25 cts.

Rings The finest line ever shown in
diamonds and other stones of all kinds,
flat band, oval and engraved bonds ;

over 700 to select from. Call and see
tho largo stock atGooder's, the jowoler.

Why pay a profit when you can get
anything for men and boys at II. VV.

Kason & Co. 'a at cost and lots of things
away below cost? '

Jno. Kelly's shoes for worsou at
Milllrons.

Save money by buying your wall
paper now at Stoke's.

Ask for the J. P. Smith shoos. They
aro on sale at Nolan's shoo store. Pat-
ent colt, patent calf, patent kid.

Phonographs and talking machines,
horns, all sizes, and records. Over 500

to select from, Edison 50o and Columbia
records 2."o each and machines from
8:1.50 up at Gooder's, tho jeweler.

JJUGHKS & POMROY.

CNDERTAK1NS AND PICTURE FRAMING.

Tho I". S. Iftirlnl Loniruo lifts bppn lostcd
snil found all rluht. licupost form of

Hi'Curo s rontrnct. Womlwnrd
HuIIiIIiik, Hi yiKililBVillo,
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For sale Interest In The Little
Gem Stamp and Envelope Molstcner.
A bargain for a Address
Box 144, Rcynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Fon SALE Good driving horse. In-

quire at Mt, Spring Bottling Works.

For Bale A car load of Gold Mine
Flour. M. C. Coleman.

For Sale Good house on Hill st.
Will be sold at a bargain U sold quick.
Inquire at The Star office.

Wanted Girls to learn winding
and cloth picking. Apply Enterprise
Silk, Co.

Wanted Twenty-fiv- e to work
In the woods. Good board and good
wages. J. S. McDonald,

Laqutn, Bradlord Co., Pa.

For Sale Good riding pony,
at The Star ofilce.

For Sale Lard cans, lard barrells,
lard tubs, molasses harrols, large
Btnall pallB. Bon Ton Bakery.

Wanted boy about 15 years
of ago. Apply at Silk Co.

For Salo House and In West
Reynoldsvllle a farm In Washington
township. Inquire of L. Porrin,
Box 187, Pa.

BMGADfS

SttICK & WAGNER
The Big Store

The most phenomenal Suit values we have ever offered

will be placed on sale FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 20th, of

this week, to last one week.

We are crowded for room and as the season on suits is

pretty well advanced and we are getting broken on some sizes,

we have decided on a novel plan of closing them out. There
are exactly one dozen (12) suits, all good values, mostly Short

Jackets. Just what a lady needs to wear with a heavy winter

wrap, and just what will be in demand in the spring when
there will be no such inducements to buy. These suits are now

all in the window for your inspection. To dispose of them
we make a reduction of

$2.00 for each day they are in
. f . 4

It
to add we advertise

exactly as advertise.
reputation, resulting

have done in the the best
possible argument. We positively can

lay away or any garments
at prices. to

They in from $10.00
$18.50. J-- v j. jt

CORNER MAIN AND FIFTH
STREETS IN REYNOLDSVILLE

Column.
One cent and

Insertion.

quick buyer.

men

and
candy

Strong
Enterprise

lot
and

W.
Rcynoldsvlllo,

qtiickly

tne window. j
To make clear our plan of

selling them let us illustrate on
a $10.00 suit. On Friday, the
first day will be $2.00 off,

which will make it cost $8.00.
next day there will be an ad-

ditional reduction of $2.00, or
4.00 off from original
which will make It cost $6.00.
On Monday it will cost $4.00.
On Tuesday $2.00, and on
Wednesday, if it still remains,
it will be somebody's suit for

nothing but we hope to have
sold it before this.

We want to call your attention to the fact that these are
all first class suits and sold by a reliable store. is not neces
sary that when
sale

Our what
is

these gets the
suit. range price
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RUBBER FOOTWEAR

For the Whole Family IlJJil
Ladies' Mocha

$1.00.
the Ccntemerl

Greatest Dopnrtment Store in Jefferson County

Our Charming Styles Smart Coats, Hand-
some Furs, Elegant Overcoats.

Womens Tailored Suits, $11.00, 14.O0, 18.00, 2O.00, $25.00.
MADE in blue, black or brown broadcloth or zihclincs and fancy mixtures. Coats made capes and collars Louis XIV

Skirts have the hip yoke effect and flare style.

d! '':"

Smart Coats.
OUR Coat Department is the busiest spot in this town just now. Feminine interest seems to center

for price and style were never more happily combined. $5.00 to $10.00 for clever styles
in all the late coats in black, brown, castor, red or tan ; box coats or military backs. $10.00 to $20
the is the best in this county. The New Military Back gained a good foothold last Satur-
day. Black and castor are the colors, 38 and 40 inches are the lengths ; trimmed with brass or gun
metal buttons. Cord loop fastenings in front, large shoulder capes. Some have one, others have two
box pleats down the back. All are lined throughout with Skinner's satin.

Handsome Furs.
OUR Fur Department is demanding a great deal of these days. Every fur bearing anima

fashion has sanctioned has contributed to our furs this season. Sable and Isabella Fox
scarf in a good length at $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $10.00, $13.50. Some are made flat, others are made
round. Come and see the showing to appreciate the greatest gathering of furs in the county, from
89 cents to $27.00.

Women I You'll Never Regret Buying a John
Kelly Shoe.

EVERY pair in our comprehensive assortment is tested as to strength and wearing capacity.
too, they are all made on the latest fall lasts. That insures a perfect fit and com-

fort giving qualities. In all the late fashionable leathers. Patent kid, patent corona, vici or
Russian calf. Some have the high military heel, orthers are lower. In a price range

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, $3.50.

P fill
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MEN'S . . .

Gloves, all
See

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
That Stand the Requirements.

Suits. A selection that is without a doubt the largest in this section of theMEN'S Every weight, color and pattern of fabric can be found here. The styles
include all that are fashionable. 'Expert tailoring makes them surprising values at

$5.00, 15.00, 20.00, 22.50,

Overcoats, Either Light or Medium Weight
TOP Coats. Medium 44 inch coats or the swagger long 50 inch coats, withSHORT belt, in coverts, vicunna, meltons, kerseys or montenac. In fancies, Ox-

fords, grays or blues or black. These have the Hart, Schaffner & Marx guaranteed collars
on them. Frice range :

$3.50, $5.00, 7.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

Men's Furnishings. .

Men's Underwear in natural wool, sanitary fleece lined

or derby ribbed, all made up elegantly, any size, 50 cents.

Men's pure wool in medicated scarlet natural wool or
Dr. Wright's fleece lined, $1.00.

Cooper's Derby Ribbed, made of fine Australian lamb's
wool, $1.50.

Men's and Boys' Gloves from the Scotch Jersey nt 25c

to the finest H. & P. silk-line- d kid at $2.00.

Men's Shirts in fancy stiff" bosom or the soft negligee,

Monarch make at $1.00. Frincely shirts, all styles, 50c.

Genuine

showing

7.50, 10.00, 12.00, 18.00, 25.00.

Ladies' Furnishings.
Women's Ribbed Fleece Vests pants, regular ex-

tra size. Colors ecru gray, 25 cents.
Women's Sanitary fleeced vests and pants, all sizes, 50c.

Women's Natural Wool in ribbed flat, the black-ribbe- d

equestrian $1.00.

Children's Underwear in the plain gray, ribbed fleece
20 cents.

Hosiery for the whole fumily, fleece lined cassimer,
nil prices, 10 cents to $1.00.

Women's and Children's Golf Gloves here abundance
of colors and weights 10c to $1.

Shoes for Men, Douglas Make.

colors,
Gloves.

attention

$3.00 and $3.50 , Gold Medal at $4.00. In nil the late fall toes and any weight soles, made patentAT kid, corona vici kid calf. Florsheim's WET-DEF- Y you are insured of having dry feet in these
in sloppy weather. Made of enamel, $6.00.

Cushion Soles for tired feet, Florsheim make, in'nice toes, of vici kid, $4.00 and $4.50.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS.
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